Comparative genomics of fungal mitochondrial genomes (mitogenomes) have revealed 13 a remarkable pattern of rearrangement between and within major phyla owing to 14 horizontal gene transfer (HGT) and recombination. The role of recombination was 15 exemplified at a finer evolutionary time scale in basidiomycetes group of fungi as they 16 display a diversity of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) inheritance patterns. Here, we 17 assembled mitogenomes of six species from the Hymenochaetales order of 18 basidiomycetes and examined 59 mitogenomes from two genetic lineages of 19
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A typical fungal mitochondrial genome (mitogenome) consists of a circular DNA, 37 which encodes 14 mitochondrial-exclusive protein-coding genes, ribosomal RNAs 38 (rRNAs) and transfer RNAs usually in clusters (Férandon, et al. 2013; Aguileta, et al. RNA sequencing 169 The mycelia of P. noxium KPN91 were cultured on the PDA agar plates at 25 °C for 170 about 3-5 days. Total RNA was extracted from mycelia homogenized in liquid nitrogen, 171 following with TRIzol™ Reagent (catalog no. 15596018, Thermo Fisher Scientific, 172 Inc.). 200 ng ploy-A enriched RNA was purified from total RNA by using Dynabeads 173 mRNA purification kit (catalog no. 61006, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) , and was 174 used to conduct cDNA library preparation with Direct cDNA Sequencing kit (SQK-175 DCS108; Oxford Nanopore Technologies). The reads were sequenced with FLO-176 MIN106 flow cell on a GridION, Oxford Nanopore and then basecalled by dogfish 177 v0.9.3. Illumina RNA-seq reads of four species in this study (P. noxium, P. lamaoense, 178 P. pini and C. sulphurascens) were downloaded and aligned to corresponding 179 assemblies using STAR (v2.6.0a; Dobin, et al. 2013) . Nanopore cDNA reads (P. 180 noxium) were aligned using minimap2 (v2.6; Li 2018). Only reads aligned to 181 mitogenome were retained for further analysis. Assembly and annotation of P. noxium isolates 184 The sequencing data of a total of 59 P. noxium isolates were described in a previous 185 study (Chung, et al. 2017 ). All of the mitogenomes were assembled using the same 186 pipeline with F. mediterranea as described above except that the seed sequence was P. 187 noxium KPN91 mitogenome. Annotation of core genes was searched with query of 188 curated genes of KPN91 using GMAP (v2017-11-15; Wu and Watanabe 2005) , 189 followed by multiple sequence alignment using muscle (v3.8.31; Edgar 2004) to 190 identify precise exon-intron boundaries. tRNA annotation was processed as described 191 above. The four (three 'large' ranging 6.3-35.4 kb and a small 4.6-8.9 kb) regions were 192 defined and characterised by their frequently rearrangements when compared to KPN91 193 mtDNA reference (region 1: nad4-rnl, region 2: atp8-cox1, region 3: nad5-rns and 194 region 4s: cox2-cob). 195 196 Phylogenetic analysis 197 The core genes phylogeny of six Hymenochatales species was carried out using 198 concatenated amino acid alignments of 15 mitochondrial core genes by muscle (v3.8.31; 199 Edgar 2004), and pruned by trimal strict plus mode (v1.4; et al. 200 2009). A maximum-likelihood phylogeny was computed using iqtree (v1.6.6; Nguyen, 201 et al. 2015) with LG+F+I+G4 model and 100 bootstrap replicates. The same approach 202 was used to produce the intron phylogeny for P. noxium isolates, except that 203 ModelFinder (Kalyaanamoorthy, et al. 2017) Assembly and annotation of six Hymenochaetales mitochondrial genomes 213 There are two published mitogenomes in Hymenochaetales species, with genome size 214 ranging from 57.5 kb in Schizopora paradoxa (Min, et al. 2015) to 163.4 kb in 215 Pyrrhoderma noxium (Chung, et al. 2017) . Such large differences in mitogenome sizes 216 prompted us to assemble four more Hymenochaetales species using available Illumina 217 or Pacbio long sequences: P. lamaoense, P. pini, C. sulphurascens and F. mediterranea.
218
The four Hymenochaetales mitogenomes now range from 45.6 kb to 145.0 kb (table 1) against the mitogenomes showed no heterozygosity, suggesting that mitogenomes are 222 homozygous in these species with no evidence of heteroplasmy. All six species were 223 predicted to contain 14 fungal core protein-coding genes, two ribosomal RNA genes 224 and one ribosomal protein S3 gene (fig. 1, S1 and S2A). 25 tRNAs encoding 20 standard 225 amino acids were shared across 6 species and positioned into 3-5 clusters, with the 226 presence of 1-2 species-specific tRNA. All 17 core genes and tRNA clusters of six 227 species are encoded on the same strand with an exception of a histidine tRNA in S. immediately from the last base of adjacent nad4L stop codon (TAA), which has been 230 observed in various fungal mitochondria (Férandon, et al. 2013; Wang, Zhang, et al. 231 2018). 2). Different from the nuclear phylogeny, C. sulphurascens was in the same clade with 261 P. pini and F. mediterranea. The gene order of 17 core protein, noncoding genes and 262 tRNA clusters were considerably conserved across five of the six Hymenochaetales 263 species. For example, the largest synteny block started from cox1 and extended to 22 264 genes (blue box). Greatest difference was found in S. paradoxa, which agrees with the 265 nuclear phylogeny (Chung, et al. 2017 ). In the clade of P. noxium and P. lamaoense, 266 nad4 and rnl gene were both relocated to downstream of t1 tRNA cluster. Furthermore, 267 the location of t2 tRNA cluster and rps3-atp8 block were swapped in P. lamaoense. P. 268 noxium and P. lamaoense both harboured a tRNA between nad4 and rnl. The two tRNAs shared 88.9% identity in the 72-bp gene region, suggesting accumulation of 270 mutations in a recently gained gene. Boundaries of intergenic spacers were similar 271 between P. noxium and P. lamaoense but not across other species. Gene duplication 272 events were only observed in t2 in P. pini and t5 tRNA clusters in F. mediterranea. were found in eight genes (atp6, atp8, atp9, nad3, nad4L, nad6, rns and rps3) whereas 282 the cob gene contained at least one intron in every species. The majority of introns were 283 of group I (114/122) and were classified into six subgroups (IA, IA3, IB, IC2, ID and 284 I-derived). Of these, group IB introns accounted for 57.4% of total introns (70/122).
285
Interestingly, the 13 th intron of P. noxium cox1 gene (cox1_intron13) was predicted to 286 have two separated complete intron cores (IB and ID) suggesting a twintron: an intron 287 inserted by another intron (Deng, et al. 2018) . intronic ORFs showed no evidence of HE domain. In addition to group I introns, we 296 found 3 out of 5 group II introns comprising a putative LAGLIDADG domain, which 297 has been reported in several filamentous fungi but showed no activity in enhancing 
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Out of 39 intron sites present in multiple species, 34 comprised introns belonging to the 304 same subgroup suggest a preference of insertion (Swithers, et al. 2009 ). Alternatively, 305 these introns may have already been inserted since their common ancestor; however, 306 this may be less likely as the shared introns showed as low as 74.3% nucleotide identity.
307
This scenario may be more likely in sites where introns are still found in more than 308 three species. There are three such intron sites (cob_site5, cox1_site10 and cox1_site13) 309 and phylogeny indicated two sites (cox1_site10 and cox1_site13) were concordant with 310 the mitochondrial phylogeny, suggesting the intron was present since these species' 311 common ancestor ( fig. S3 ).
313
Population mitogenomics of P. noxium -general characteristics 314 The mitogenomes of additional 58 P. noxium isolates from Japan and Taiwan region 315 were assembled into single circular sequences using NOVOPlasty (table S3 ). The Pn035, Pn086 and Pn127) due to large fragment deletion ( Fig. S7D ), suggesting that it 339 might not be an essential tRNA. To analyse the intron dynamics in these three lineages, we first chose one species from To understand the causes of large intergene that are present in P. noxium, we first 379 defined three large (region 1: nad4-rnl 11.3-25.9 kb, region 2: atp8-cox1 15.3-35.4 380 kb and region 3: nad3-rns 6.3-24.9 kb) and a small (region 4s: cox2-cob 4.6-8.9 kb) 381 intergenic regions. A close species P. lamaoense had only 11.3 kb in the regions we 382 defined, comparing to an average of 66.2 kb in P. noxium. MtDNA alignment also 383 showed no similarity with other species in this study, suggesting that these intergenic 384 regions are P. noxium-specific ( fig. S2B ).
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Frequent intra-and inter-rearrangements between four regions were observed. We first 387 sought if a correlation exists between the intron phylogeny and intergene. However, in 388 the two distinct clades defined by the intron phylogeny, similar synteny was observed 389 in isolates belonging to different clades ( fig. S7A, B) . To investigate the effect of fig. S8 ). They were also 396 significantly different in length (P < 0.001; fig. 6 ). The length of intergenic spacers in 397 the isolates with rearrangement tended to be smaller than that of the isolates without 398 rearrangement, resulting in a median difference of ~9.7 kb. Additionally, 5 isolates with 399 intra-rearrangement in region 1 were accompanied with the translocation of a free-400 standing tRNA between nad4 and rnl, suggesting that it was potentially a foreign gene In our previous study, we reported four Hymenochaetales genomes and revealed the 408 nature of hyperdiversity of nuclear genomes in two lineages of P. noxium in Taiwan 409 and Japan areas (Chung, et al. 2015; Chung, et al. 2017) . To understand the 410 mitochondrial genomics in Hymenochaetales, we analysed six mitogenomes in this 411 order. All mitogenomes can be circularized, indicating the high quality of these 412 assemblies. All fungal mitochondrial core genes are present in these species, and the 413 synteny are largely conserved according to their phylogenetic relationships. The 414 overlapping start and stop codons of nad genes have been observed in not only fungi 415 but also animals (Franco, et al. 2017; Wang, Shi, et al. 2018) , presumably because of 416 the mRNA transcription of these genes have remained coupled across independent 417 lineages. Only tRNAs were found duplicated and lost, presumably due to the preference 418 of mitochondrial recombination in these regions (Fritsch, et al. 2014 ).
420
The six mitogenomes varied by at most 3.6-fold in length, from 45.6 kb in P. lamaoense 421 to 163.4 kb in P. noxium. In Organelle Genome Resources NCBI, only six species are 422 larger than P. noxium (Losada, et al. 2014; Mardanov, et al. 2014; Kanzi, et al. 2016; 423 Nowrousian 2016). Gain of introns have been depicted as the main constituents of the 424 enlargement of fungal mitogenomes (Losada, et al. 2014; Mardanov, et al. 2014; 425 Salavirta, et al. 2014; Kanzi, et al. 2016 ). In the case of Hymenochaetales, three out of 426 the six species hold an impressively high number of introns (table 1). In particular, cox1 427 harbours up to 23 introns in these species which is consistent to previous surveys in 428 fungal mitogenomes as the most intron-containing gene.
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Horizontal gene transfer (HGT) event have been implicated as the main causes and 431 origins of intron gains in fungi (Hausner 2012; Wu, et al. 2015) . We determined 39 out 432 of 65 shared intron positions, however, only 14 and three intron sites were shared in 433 more than two or three species, respectively. From these sites, we found only two 434 examples of shared intron exhibiting same phylogenetic relationship as the species tree, 435 implying an ancient transposition event. Additional evidence from comparative 436 analysis of multiple species within an order will help reveal whether the retention of 437 such introns has any selective advantage.
438
Intergenic regions constitute the majority of mitogenomes in all species in this study, 440 consistent with previous findings in yeast mitogenomes where intergenic sequences 441 played a role in genome expansion (Xiao, et al. 2017) . The initial expansion of 442 intergenic regions may be contributed by the integration of plasmid-like sequences 443 since the few numbers of repetitive elements (Hausner 2003; Férandon, et al. 2013) . 444 Unlike the introns which need to be spliced precisely for mature mRNA, the integrated 445 plasmid sequences are easily degenerated overtime due to the absence of selection 446 pressure (Hausner 2003; Swithers, et al. 2009 ). Integration of invertron plasmid in 447 mtDNA has been reported in many fungi species including Moniliophthora perniciosa, 448 Agaricus bisporus, and Sclerotinia borealis (Formighieri, et al. 2008; Férandon, et al. 449 2013; Mardanov, et al. 2014) . We found at least one family B DNA polymerase located 450 in intergenic regions in all six species (table 1), but no putative RNA polymerase or 451 invertron-like repetitive elements, suggesting degenerated integrated-plasmid. introns contributed the highest variance in genome size (Xiao, et al. 2017) . Our intron 466 analyses of two lineages of P. noxium revealed high similarity but extensive 467 rearrangements of introns among strains of different clades. Based on current 468 knowledge in ascomycetes, there are two possible scenarios that can account for such 469 observations in a basidiomycete during hyphal fusion between strains of two mitotypes: 470 intron homing or homologous recombination (Haugen, et al. 2005; Wu, et al. 2015; 471 Leducq, et al. 2017) . We observed few gain and loss of introns at population level so recombination may be a more predominant process, which has been documented in 473 various fungal species (Leducq, et al. 2017) . Unfortunately, high similarity of intron documented at an intraspecies level, even though it has been commonly observed 481 between closely related fungal species (Burger, et al. 2003; Aguileta, et al. 2014; 482 Himmelstrand, et al. 2014) . We have observed contrasting differences in intergene 483 length between strains of different lineages as well as within a lineage. These findings 484 suggest that, when compared to closely related species, intergene variations are 485 currently driving intraspecific mitogenomic variation in P. noxium and may eventually 486 lead to larger intergene variations. Intriguingly, repeats do not seem to play a major role 487 in shaping such variations and it remains to be determined whether homologous 488 recombination will lead to extension of intergenic sequences.
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